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In asking you to consider with me briefly the new homemaker, it is not my 
J purpose to introduce to you some ideal person, such as we meet in books, who is 
possessed of all virtues and wisdom, but with no weaknesses, whose houe is always 
orderly and spotless, and whose children are perfect in behavior and i~~culate in 
d after presenting this person, tell by what r~ic she accomplishes 
£ \Vho is the New Homemaker? 
I . ( · • T~ne o~ema~er, as I ~hall try to_ interpret her, is the home~er of 
th ~esent~ay ~o 1s bravely fac1ng the problems that confront her, ratner than 
i@l.?:b g ~m, ~<f who is realizing that the solution of these problems challenges 
h~~~-st ~fo:r~s, ntellectually as well as physically. She realizes also that it 
is n~safe ~rely upon intu ition or tradition to g~ide her. Some of her most 
serious pro~~ms are new, quite different from those of her great-grandmother, and 
therefore, ~d methods and nrocesses will no more suit her present need than know-
ing how to drive a horse would fit one for rra11ag i ng an automobile. Realizing this, 
the new homemaker· feels the need of calling to her assistance the experience of 
experts w~o are spending their lives in studying problems r elating to the home and 
to homema.dng . 
Pro£~e~s of the Old Homemaker 
To understand better the problems of the new home~rucer, let us go back for 
a brief glimpse of the uroblems of our f irst -~erican homemaLer, the Colonial mother. 
This old home~er faced the problem of ~reducing food and clothing , as well as 
preparing these products for use. In those days p r actically all the family needs 
were produced in the home. The book, "Home Life in Colonial Days 11 by Alice Morse 
Earle, quotes an article from a newspaper of 1878 in which a farme r states that 
his fam:il y had spent not more than $10-.00 t hat year, this money being spent for 
salt, nails, and the like. Nothing to eat, drin~~ or wear was purchased, as that was 
all produced at home. 
~e can see by this that the home in Colonial days was the center of indus-
try. This home industry furnished not only the needs of life, but it was also tbe 
chief source of education f or the boys and girls of tn~t day, for their education 
cons is t ed of arts and skills acquired from the parents by daily participation in 
the common industry. Along with the acquiring of arts and skills the boy and girl 
acqu ired an attitude of cooperation and tru~ing of responsibility, for it was need-
ful that he contribute his share. He learned to see the world as a nlace where he 
must play his part and render his portion of service. The home indu~try of th ose 
days also provided social life, for ne i ghborly i n t erchange of work was neces sary 
when occasion demanded extra help.UnUgually large tasks called for the quilting 
and cornhusking bee , which developed into social gatherings. Other interests of the 
young people, as r eadi ng , writing end dancing , also centered in the home . , 
~ Shall we now place the modern home beside the Colonial home to see the 
striking contrast, for great changes have taken place in the intervening years. 
Practically all home industries especially t ho se of product ion, have been t aken 
from the home. Some one ·has said t hat ;ve neither work nor play in the home any 
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nore . The acq-tll.r'_,_ng of arts and sk ills no longe r :' its a wcnn.n to be ar, efficient-
honeoaker. She s ti ll r..as the n r oblcn of foods arii clothinf , but it is the \'lise 
sc l ect i on·'e.nd ur cuar ati on that '· co ncer-r:s her, nr:d · this , with presen t dG.Y co nven-
i e nces , docs n;t den.a nd the contb.u.o~s cor.::bir.od effort of t he fo..""1ily as ~~ id. ho::lG 
i nd.list r:r in Colonifl..l day s . This 6 v a s th~ new hone:::;,~..: r tir::c to sp ond i n solving 
t.'-le problcns that the chrm.~es in h one li£e have -p roduced . Wi tr1 t..'-le r enov!ll of 
industr;;r fron t!i o ho:.:c has go ne also , gra~ually , :.mer; of the educa ting a'1d t rai:r"-
ine:; o_" chi l drer: , and t.h e ir social life and r ecreation . We sec tr;en that ~hangin g 
condi t ions in t1:e hone have r e l ie·:ed t.h.e nf.' '.7 honer:1alcer of so::e of the o l d problt::ns , 
but they h~e b r ou E):lt with ther:1 n ew ones no l ess vi t al, and far no r e suit able 
and compl ex. 
Proble::1s of the New Hor:E"::!a!.:e r 
Will you t hink. w:;. t h ::1e about thr o" of t l1ese: now o r changed u r oble:::s? 
We shall r:ot attc·:pt to p r e sent so l u tions to the p robler:ts , but we ca..'1 consi-der 
sane of the f actor s that bring t hen aoo •J.t, and give so;-.1e uugg:es tions that nig}:t 
be hel pful. 
I nstab ili tv of the ~bicrn E~re 
The f ir s t o f the p rcb l c ::1s that I shall ask you to corsider with ne is 
concern ed. with the stab ility of the !'l.one and .L'anily life . na v e you ever tl:ought 
whon r c a d.ing th C' dail. ' paper ttat it is hard to fi nd one that docs not have at 
least two or thr ee i tens r egardi ng fa~ily troub l e , r , cords of divorce t ria ls, 
or r equests f o r advi ce as t o ~hat to do a bout c e r tain f~ily r e l a tions? ~at 
does this indicate '? Tho p c s£:i::1ist s .::.y s tl:a+ t h e ho:-_:c as nr: i~~ st1.J.ution i s dooned . 
We discount what the pess i;:'!is t s ays , r.;.s he n ever T) r OcJhec ies '-'iscly , but , c ertai::1 
i t is that the honcr::nl-:::c r h.:1s r:::any a d7er se forces t o co:-.:bat i n Dain taininb a h PPY , 
stn.b l o ho::1c . Th<.:o r e is n() longer the bond of cor=Tion industr.Y t o bind t he fa:::. ily 
together. We have now onl y the bo nd of c o;::r.ion i nter est , a bond of cho ice rathe r 
t han necessity . Eistoria.'1s tell us that it is i nternal ra ther than external 
enenies that have ca•J.se.d t,".e downfall of nations . Is this not t r ue of ho::::es '? 
~1at then can th e home n<-!ke r do to nake her hor::e so v;'ho lesor.re that i t 
wi ll be Door soi l fo r ger~s of discontent and insta~ility ? Fir s t , by having tt1e 
righ t attitude toward her hone an d. tc:. wa r d l ife , a nd ·encour agi ng the devel opnent 
of this a ttitude in the :'anily . Mcnbers .;f fao ilies have S.0!T£times f ailed t o 
r ealize that t o be wor thy menbcrs i !l a.n:r i n stitution the r e mus t be a willingne sG 
and desire to cont ribute t o . as well as derive ·bencfi t fron it . Too o f t en t he 
m phasis 1m.s been pl,~ced. upon the deriving of benef i ts , a:0.d t!-10 :.o.e.tter o f c on-
tribu.t i ng to end r cnde rin[ se :--v ice "b.as ~cen i EJ"o red or f orgottt;m . T:he r::ind has 
been set i n t he direction o :C expecting and r oce i ·;,..-i n g r athe r than do ing and gi vi!lg. 
Whon the pc r sc n has this e.ttitude , d.o i n[:; ·h i s s hare in ttc r enderi ng of service , 
i s distasteful ; while r ci:ll l ov e of hone ar.cl 'Phat it s t ar;ds for convo r b drude:;ery 
int o willing s er vice . 
Tb.c ho!':'!erakcr who is wiGe will gi. ve grac i ously and wi lli!lgl~,r a ll that is 
due t o he r fa':lily , and just a.s graciousl y e.x-u e c t ~url s eek f r or.1 t h er.J al::. t~at i s 
due her . This r::eans the " give and ta.ke 11 sp i ;i t that cons titutes tru..e t;Oopera t i on. 
Ho~ enterpris e s a r e noBt £ucces sful when th ey are f~~ily ente rp rises , p l anned 
and e&!"'ried out by all ~enbc rs of t he far:1ily , all r:r.8:~bersco n i:-ri~butinf- . Ri~;ht 
atti t ' :C..e shows itself i n chee r fulness . Do Vle , I wopder , realize t he val ue of a 
cheer ful , happy s~ iri t in tbc hone ? The w~rl1 out side th~ hone r eco&ni ze s tl1e ) 
i:H;.stii:la.rJ l e value of the c he c:!.-y sr:ile a l"ld frier::d:l.;y cordial a tr:lOS':Jlli;re . 'I'!le 
pol i tic i an and. 8:A?er t salG scan ca~ i t ;:;.l i z e it : Cannot the :b.or::e~~c-J::" r use i a? a 
t oo l in ·.::a..1dr ~ he ; hoo:: r::or" 1:;..--.:;J :;y a;·~:! s ecu1· .:: t 'l'o ::> often , I fear, ve think of 
t he ho::1e as a p l ace to te ll o-w·- trounle s and worries nnd show our f e eling s o f 
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irri-tab ility , that :b..avc cow.e fran ouuidc experiences. Do we not sho w 'Oll!' best 
and p leas.:mtcst nanner to the m rld o.nd om: worst to our far::ilics? I ca:Je across 
a; little verse that e::>-.'Jl!F.'CS s e S' the situation tl1at too often exists: 
11 We 1ve a p l easant worrd .for tne · stranger, 
.· .And .a smile for the some . t. i'11C guest; 
But the bitter tone we re se r ve for our own , 
· Though we lo-,e ou.r own the bee.t •11 
Ttou.ld U..not be WOTth-while to cultivate cheerfulness in t he home , and. th ink of 
it as a place t o forget trou1::les, ~ t 'ell hap>Jy expe r i ences , and g i ve and receive 
cheer? Che~rfulne ss ~reads just as gloom ~oes , and when once started ~akes 
for happy atmosphe re just as fA.ult finding and r.arsh criticism make for unha:ppi-
ne·ss and d iscont ent. 
Lack of Comr~.de s:hip in the nome 
~ne sp irit of comradeship , if built . up 1n tre ho~e , is a strong defense 
a gainst ins tab i lity. Comradesh i p begi ns by s eeins tlie v i ei'Tpoint of the other 
fell ow. If a member of a family takes the pa.ins to see the view no int of the 
others, ha::; a SJ,l:rrpathe tic und~rstanding, he \-:-ill r e s ncc:t t he o thor pC' rson ' s ri ghts, 
and will show pat i e nce r ather than intole ranc e . He wi l l s 8e and share the otr..er 
pe r sonl3 difficulties. 
The · new horoomaker has also fue task o f seein g t.1.at bc r failil:' spends 
leisure profitabl y . Some one has said that a man can be judgpd by the {ay he 
spe%lds h i s l e isl.U'e . If this is the case , it is q'Jit e essential that it be s pent 
in t~e right way . That mu.ch of the leisur e time is sp ent out s ide t he home is 
evide~ced by the fact that great corporations have bee n organized ani are :lo~r­
ishing on money spent fo r entertainment and arnuse:nent out ·si~e the hol"Je . The 
peo~le receiv i ng the highest salaries in ~~e country at pr e sen t are those who 
spend their time in t h is enter taini ng a nd fu r nishing of amusement . Unlike 
Colonial d.ays~ · the yo11I'.g peop l e of the r r e ser. t find most of thei r soci:al li f e 
also outside t he home. The homemaker is reco gniz i ng that much of t his recreation 
is unwhol esome, ~~d realizing that much of this r ecreation is unwholesome, she must 
givet!f!) her f amily wholesome arnustm:e nt .that i s sufficiently attra~tive to keep 
them f rom what is mnvholeso:me. 
There was never a time before when t'!l.cre ·ne re r:.s rr:at-.y p~ ssib i1.i t i e s f or 
.enjoyment and entertair~ent in the hom~ ~ s at p r esent . ·There a r e books and 
magazines plaroned especially for people of all ages and tastes . TheFe is every 
()ppor t unity for mu.si c in ma.'l;f forms, and children are r nce ivi ng training in it 
in many of our schools. There are radios an d re~roducinr devices that make it 
possible to 'b.avc outside ents:-tn.inment "t-·:Jug."rt i~to the hocc , and the best i:e. 
available at moder ate cost~ We have conv enienc es that make the ent crtainme~t 
of f ri ends much less a burden than of old . 7her e a r e game s o f malzy varieties 
and kinds, r equiring all degrees of s k ill and ability . Has the homer:Jak:er ;na.rle 
the best use of the resources avB.ilab le? Ea·s she felt it wo rth while to sp e nd 
time t h inking about how her crQldren can nrofita~ lv s~end their l ei sure? Perhan s 
shG has waited so long t~at h~r ,-c.."l ildren have alre~ciy - developed t!:E. habi t of .• 
going outs:ide for r ecreation, an d :'lave the at ti tude exo r esscd by the child , who 
r.hen asked for a definition o f t he .homE said, "It.' ~ tr~ p lace wher·c you go to 
ge t r eaC.y to g o somewhere else~" Ca.··mot provisions for ;' f'crcat ion and n l easur o 
be a family en t er p rise where ~ach member is consiJsr~d a~d help s in the- p lanning 




The Pro"bl em of Child Tra ini_£g 
A second and mo~vital question that the new homemaker is ask ing her-
self is, What home training does my child need , that he may not only be a worthy 
member of the family, ·out will be a worthy member of society after l eaving the 
home? She r ealizes ~hat providing the right food and clothing for h er ch ild, though 
thi s is essential, is not enough. She sees the necessity for skilled motherhood, 
for r~ving something beside intuition and tradition to ~~ide her in helping her 
child t o develop normally. Experience is a good teacher, but rather expensive when 
experimenting with the lives o:t children and their future success and happ i ness. 
Over-ind\ugence on t h e Part of Parents 
Uot long ago a mother came to a child-training specialist and said, 11 Can 
you help we? I no longer know what to do with my child. I have no influence 
over him, and h e seems to be growing worse every day. 11 On inquiring , the specialist 
found that the child was but three years of age. Tbis is a rather extreme case, 
but similar ones are being met constantly by child specialists. ~~at is caus i ng 
this? We say children are spoiled; that i s , parents have been over-inclulgent. The 
child is humored too much. If he does not receive what he wants, he cries and 
goes into a fit of temper, and parents rather t han have a scene, give h im the thing 
he desires. This is bad training . Psychologist s tell us that, if after doing a 
thing once we gain satisfaction as a resuit , we tend to do the thing again, and 
each time that we receive the satisfaction, the tendency to .do the act again is 
stronger. 
In the light of this it i s not hard to see why children form the ~_abit of 
making a disturbance when refuseci what they want, for by m3.king -t h is disturbance the;y 
receive not only what they were demanding , but also the satisfaction of a ttention 
from their parents. Now, i f the act had been fol l owed by di scomfort or dis satisfac-
tion, such as failing to receive the thing desired , and failure to attract the at-
tention and s ympathy of the parents, the tendency would be not to ~ce the distur-
bance again, since it did not work at f irst. If par ent s would take account of this 
in dealing with children, less trouble woul d resui t, 
Shield ing the Child from Re spons i bility 
Another weakness in the rearing of children is to shield them from hard ex-
periences and re sponsibility. The natural tendency of the mother is to shield her 
children from all hardship s in order to give t h em happy childhood and youth. One 
mother says , 11 I had to work so hard when I was a child that I resolved that my daugh-
ter shouldn 't have to do any work at home." We also hear a father say , "I had t o se l ~ 
papers when I was a boy and earn my own way t h rough school, but I shal l see t hat my 
son will not have to do as I did . I am able to t ake care of h is ero~cati on so he ne ed 
not work. 11 Thus in many home s children are given comforts and advantages with no 
demand of anything in return, and father s and mothers ar e s acrif i c i ng ever ything to 
do this. 
Someone has well s aid that a mother should love her chil d1·en as her self, 
no more, no less, for if she loves them r~ ~· e , she will spoil them, and if she 
loves them les s , she will neglect them. But you may say , do not most mothe rs 
love their children better than t~emselves? Yes, t hey love their bodi es better; 
they would gladly endure suff ering for the:'l, and wouJ. d do wi thou"t everything to 
make t h em have a good time. But is t his r eally loving them? Is it g i ving t h em 
what t h ey need morally and s-p iritually? i'/hen par ents become slaves to their 
children and ask noth ing in retu rn, are th ey not denying t h em somet h ing f ar more 
i mportant t he growt h of the soul? Real l ove for a chil d glor i es in hi s having 
his share in t he opportunity to serve , f or i t i s onl y i n t c i s way tha t h e can 
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.. .grcrw- i'rr""·capac±ty--to lo .... e, as lcr.e is bam of service, \That kind of attib.de 
is t~e child deve loping who is brought up in an atmo sphere of alway s receiving 
and ne7er g;_ivi:r:.s ? ITabi ts a~vl attitudes t hd.t d.evelo-;:1 in ch ildhood exert strong 
influ~nce on after life, If the child fails to develcp the attit~de of wi~ling­
ness to do his share of giving and se!"ving, he will not be ready to ta-1ce his 
s:l:":.s.re of r esponsibility l ater . · But , some or.e sugges ts that child.r en do not 
ah-:ays want to do their share.. Perhaps the. have ·not b "' en led to do it young 
enou£'1 . In the 1-~errill Pal~r Nursery School in Detroit, Michi gan , in which a 
group pf so~e thirty childr en are trai~~d and made a ~tudy of by child-training 
specialists, I have seen li tt·le tots throe years old setting their little tables 
for bmch a::1d serving eac:t other at t~.e table. 'l'!'.ey are taught to wait on thcr:::-
selves, n ick up p-l ay things and a rrange then in an or cler;Ly -;vay. It i s a part of 
the ir lif o , .snd they really enjoy being a·ol ~ to do these things. 
I have visited f!"equently in 3. certain ho::ne ,-;he re the ho!!le~ak:E-_r is 
wise . Little Louise, five years old, sits on a hig.."-1 s too l by the s-ink ai:td 
scrubs vegetables wb. ile her mothe-r is - p r eparing dinne r. s.pe hel ps to carry 
dish:::s to the ta'tl e , taldng one at n. tine- so tr·,at ·she wpl not break t hem. She 
feels a great r c·sponsibility i n he l-pi-ng her ·nothcr. In the clothes close t in 
t~is ho~e thcr8 i s a ?Cry of hooks placed low SO that ~~8 children can hang up 
t...~e ir own wraps Yih ilc they are too - small to r each tb.e higp. hocks . Thoro is a 
spe cia l :place :'or :Jlwrthings , .e.nd it is the rc sn onsibili ty of each ch ild to 
put his awa~t whe :r. tcr()ug_'l1 \7i th them . 
Are these little folk doing much to help their ~ther? Perhaps not, 
but they are develouing an attitude toward life thitt wtll l ead ther:1 to r ende r 
rea l serrice later • . -'They are ' l earlii ng self-..rehance a~d 1D. llingness to do their 
share. The chief influ':!nce in forming characte r ·is what children thei!l s elves 
do . I'he wa;,7 for t:be::n to learn perseverance, just::..ce, cooperation, regularity, 
e tc ., is to begin e arly to pra ctice them. Or..e of the nost p romising ooments 
in a cr.ild ' s li:e is -;-;hen he b e;gs to do so ne th ing t hat is diff icult for hi.n , 
and says that he ean be trusted. Tbe new homroaker recognizes this and instead 
of sh iel ding h im ~~d stif ling his fu~bition, she s t imulates h~ to put forth 
his best ef f ort. 
The New:· Id.ea of Disctulkt:J f or the Child 
N'o :t. long ago in a mee ting of notliers one r:Jo.the r ~aid that she con-
sidered .t he children now-a.-da~rs were in ne ed of discipline, and she subscribed 
to the ol d i dea that sparing the rod spoils the child. We cannot deny that we 
haYe dri f ted far from th is old. form of discinline which was in t he last anal ysis 
obedience of the ch ild tbr ~mgh force. We ar~ coming to see that there i,s a 0 
t •etter for;::: of o-overil!llent t h an the old metbod of f orce, and t h is is cooperation 
of t h e chi l d th ~ough comradeship . ~~is new form of government st~~ds f or lead-
ing ~~e c ild t o choose wisel y for himself rather than f orcing him. It is govern-
rent b · c ont rol from within rathe r tr.an f orce from wi thcut. It requires real· 
skil l to lead instead of driving. 
For a r eal sp-irit · of conradeship with the child there must be s ympath-: ' 
etic understandin g:, and to um erstancl the ch ild one must study him i ndividually . 
We are tak i ng account of the fact that ch ildren are not all the sa;ne, and there-
fore can::1ot be dealt with in the s&lle wav. We believe that this n ew comrades} itr 
between :parents and childra n will lead. t;· the ch ild ' s best devcloprront , but the ... 
p r e sent diff' icul ty s eems to .be that t he old form of gover!llrent was abandone d 
before parents had l e arned the art of the new, nnd .. the result has been almost 




The Problem of Efficient Use of Time 
Now, some one rray say, how is the new homemaker going to 1i nd ti!f!e to 
spend in planning and carrying out recreat ion in t he homG, ;and how can she, in 
the rush of home work and outside demands, t aJ;:e time to ~tudy her ct.ildren and 
give them the experiences they need for development? T:PJ.s quest ion lea,ds to the 
third ';?roblern of the homemaker, that of wise use of t.ime.. In th~ past the t ime 
of the .homemaker was little considered, but we are realizing now that if present 
denuL~ds are to be met by our new home~er, she must use her time and energ~ 
wisely. 
The Time Budget 
One 5reat help to wise use of time in the home is the time ~get. 
The homemaker is coming to understand the need of planning ahead he r daily 
activities, of ~dng a careful outline of how her time is to be spent. This 
will prevent her from throwing herself into whatever comes first at hand and 
rushing from one type of work to another in a . haphazard manner with waste of time 
and energy, and with emphasis on trifles r a ther than .essentials. 
Eliminat ion of Unnece ssary Things from the Home 
Elimination of .kraditions regarding home care that are not based upon · 
sound ju~nent is another help in reducing . time. Household met hods and customs 
should be carefully scanned to see what is really essential &~d what is decreed 
by habit.- Can the family laundry be cut down by eliminating extras that are 
really lu.."ru.ries? Can more . simple living and table service be substituted for 
more elaborate? Ca.lliJ.ot the consumption of time in long coo.d.P..g and sewing pro-
cesse s be reduced without physical loss? Is t here unnecessa17 furniture and 
equipment about the home which is of no real value and does requi r e time and 
effort in i t s care? 
Convenient Arra:~gement and Labor Savers 
A care rQl consideration of convenience in arrangement of household 
furnishings is c~so a big element in time saving. Are cupboards, stoves, and 
sinks so a rranged as to require fewest step s and least encr~J? Are there stools 
and cl1airs in convenient places to pennit the h omenullcer to r est whenever possible 
so that she may conserve her strength during a busy day? . Are her siru~s and 
tables of proper he i ght so that she may be comfortable while wor~~ng? Modern 
science has done much to give the new homemaker conveniences. She must then 
ta.~e t~e trouble to find out what things are available to make her worl: simpler 
and reduce the time spent in household tasks 1 and obtain .as many as she can 
afford. 
Cooperation of all Members of the Family 
A very important factor in econorr~ of time and effort for the home-
~~er is enlisting the cooperation of her family. However eff icient she 1nay be 
she canno t reduce work hours if the members of her family are late to meals , are 
careless about bringing in dirt, are disorderly in their habits, and feel the 
need of beill6 waited ~~on. It costs very little effort for various members of 
the family to wait upon themselves, and have the responsibility of their o~n 
personal belongings, but if it is all left to one person, it becomes a real 
burden. The homemaker has a right to e1~ect punctuality from her family, and 
a rea]_ intere st in keeping the home clean a.~d orderly. Combined interest and 








_The New Hor:~ma ... ' .:er Faces her Probleo.s InteEi&er.t1Y,.. _ 
,Are these the only ir.:portant problens ·of the r,ew honen.?.ke:::-? 'By no 
neans, but they are sor:e of the newer as-rects of the present situation that the -·· 
new home~er is reco gn i:>:ing as an i::r-.ediate challenge. They are problens that·....-
calmot be qu ickly ar:d easily solved, the re probl e:':!s of naldng the hone a ha.ppie r 
and c ore stable institution, of training ... he child in such a r:anner as to really 
adjust his to the age in which he lives, and to use t i ne wisely so that the nost 
vital things rather tran cinor cor£iderations are a~phasized.The situation is 
hopcf1.1l because the new homemaker is seeL'tg her problens more clearly; she is 
r ecognizing then as her problens, a11.d facing then rathe r than turning her back 
upon th em , trusting that things wi 11 work out all ri ght . Sre is feeling that 
they are probln :s so vi tnl and conp l ex t h at they require not onl y he r best int ell-
ectual efforts, but also der::and all the knowle d ge that e:he can gain from special-
is ts who are st1;.d~ring them. 
Educators ;:md psycholog j.sts are r ecogm.Zlng t he need for more lmov.:ledge 
of the ch ild and child training , ar,d are devoting 1::1~cl:: tine to r eEearch and. study, 
sociologists are investigating th e causes and r eoedies for t h e instability of the 
hone, experts in the line of honenaking arc striving to help the new homenaker 
-v.rttl: her ~ageri.al diffi~ulties- The · go~rn.r:::1ent through its various bureaus is 
furnishing fre e f o r the asking the results (in form of "bulletins and "P·3D."?hlets) 
of the study of experts i!'L these li:1es, and is providing , through vocational 
education departne nts, classes in honenaking and mother training. Such classes 
are being conducted in our own stat e . Lincoln, On~~a . an d other cities and to\vns 
have groups of wo!'len r.:ecting togethe r o!ice or twice a wee£ to study cother train-
ing and problens in the managen.ent of the ho:ne . Should B.rlY of you be interested 
in f o n::ting such a p-oup, to stud,.v these p robleJ::s u.ndt:r a. capable leader , you will 
receiYe consideration by writing to t..l,.e State Departnent ··'of Vocational Edu cation, 
Lincol~. Nebraa1~ . - - - · 
With n.ll of those agencies contributing a""ld with an attitude of cou rage 
and dete mination, the nmv ho::-.c:::.~tker will be enabled t o work out her proble!ns of 
fmily r elations , child trainint_: , and wise use o.f ti ::te a s c!1eerfully and efficient-
ly as th e old ho::cr. .. -:lkr: r of Coloni:'l day s .-.o l vod :her p r 0ol er:1s of arts and skills 
in pro ductbn, 
(Prepared by J ar..e Hinkley . Departnent of i1one Eco no:::c ics.) 
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